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The p o t e n t i a l  o f  thermal  b a r r i e r  coa t ings  (TBC's) on h igh-pressure t u r b i n e  
(HPT) nozz les  and b lades  i s  l i m i t e d  a t  p resent  by t h e  i n a b i l i t y  t o  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  
p r e d i c t  TBC l i f e  f o r  these components. 
i s o l a t e  t h e  major  TBC f a i l u r e  mechanisms, which i s  p a r t  o f  a l a r g e r  program aimed 
a t  deve lop ing  TBC l i f e  p r e d i c t i o n  models. Based on t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  exper iments t o  
i s o l a t e  T6C f a i l u r e  mechanisms, t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  bond c o a t  o x i d a t i o n  and bond c o a t  
creep on TBC i n t e g r i t y  i s  discussed. I n  bond c o a t  o x i d a t i o n  experiments, Rene' 80 
specimen; coated  w i t h  a NiCrAlY/Zr02-8% Y2O3 TBC rece ived  i so the rma l  pre-exposures 
a t  20bO F i n  s t a t i c  argon, s t a t i c  a i r ,  o r  rece ived  no pre-exposure. The e f f e c t s  
of o x i d a t i o n  due t o  these pre-exposures were determined by thermal  c y c l e  t e s t s  i n  
b c t h  s t a t i c  a i r  and s t a t i c  argon a t  2000 O F .  
creep on TBC behav io r ,  f o u r  bond coa ts  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  creep p r o p e r t i e s  were 
eba lua ted  by  thermal  c y c l e  t e s t s  i n  a i r  a t  2000 O F .  The t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
impor tance o f  t hese  two f a i l u r e  mechanisms, and how t h e i r  e f f e c t s  may be q u a n t i f i e d  
w i l l  a l s o  be d iscussed.  
The goa l  o f  t h e  work desc r ibed  here  was t o  
To s tudy  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  bond coa t  
TABLE I .  
S b s t  rote( Rene ' 30) : IJ i -1 4Cr-9,SCo-T i-41%-%l-OI 17C-O103Zr-0, 01 5B 
Bond Coating : IJi-22Cr-lOAl-OIfl (Low Pressure 
TOP Coating : Zn02 - 3Y203 (Air P l a m  Spray) 




Gond Coat Creep System Slbstrate/Bond Coat ing/Over Coat ing/Top Coat ins 
Strength 
1 Rene' 80 / IJi-Cr-Al-Y / Alminide / Zr0,-Y20, Low 
I 
2 Rene' ;rO / S w r a l l o y  1/ Allminick / ZrO2-Y2O3 
Rene' 30 / Slperalloy 2/ Aluninide / Zf12-Y203 - 2 
4 M e '  80 / Slperalloy 3/ Aluninide / Zr02-Y203 
# 
High 
1, ETEMIr4E T H E M  BARRIER COATITJG FAILURE ~~lECHN4ISMS 
-- Bond Coat Oxidation 
-- Bond Coat Creep 
Them1 Barrier Coating L i fe  Prediction Pbdel 
-- Failure kchanisms 
-- Key Mechanical ProPert ies 
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Figure 11. 
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